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THE HONORED DEAD ,

funeral of the Docoasoil Post'

master General ,

The Hervicea Extremely Simple
in Accordance with His ,

Wishes.-

XMstlngnttlied

.

- People Present Dc-

Iparturo
-

of the Funeral TrainS-

ptclM

-

Dispatch to TUB BBS-

.KENOSIIA
.

, Wls. , March 28- Many
strangers nrrlvod on the morning
train. The town waa draped in
mourning and on all aides wore evi-
dences

¬

of deep Borrow for the loss of
the deceased Poetmastor GeneralL ThoQOhlcago special , bearing Bovera )

hundred of persons and among them
the Washington delegation , arrived at
two o'clock. Sacretarys Lincoln
Teller, Chandler , Frollnghuyoon and
acting Postmaster General Frank
Hatton , and a delegation from the
peatoffico departmect , composed the
Washington party. They brought a-

nurnbor of magnificent floral offerings.-
A

.

light snow storm prevailed , which
gava the deeply-draped town a pictur-
esque

¬

appearance. The body
.waa at the residence of Col-
.J.

.

. H. Howe , two miles from town.
The hour act for the funeral services
waa 3 o'clock , bnt before that time
the remains wore bore by the citizens
of Kenosha , organized aa an escort ,
to tbo Unitarian church , where In front
of the altar they lay In state , The
bust of the statesman was exposed to-

vlow , and was closely and tearfully
scrutinizing by a vast cnncourso of
people , representative people of thla
and other states , and the masses
whom In life ho l.ovod so well and
eorved co faithfully. The decorations
at the church .were almple and entire-
ly floral In character. Upon the front
of the altar platforms were arranged
of a number of beautiful designs ,

fitting mementoes of the occasion.
The services opened with a chant by
the Chicago quartette , under the
leadership of Professor Pholp * . This
was followed by scriptural read-
ing

¬

by Rsv. H. M. Simmon , invocation
by Rav. Robr. Oollyer of New York ,

followed by singing of the hymn
"Abida in Mo " Rav. Simmon re-
viewed the character of the deceased ,

with whom ho had been cloaoly asso-
ciated for many yours. The beautiful
lines beginning "Oh ! nplrlt freed from
earth" waa rendered by the quartette.-
Rev.

.

. Oallyor spake freely on the hope
of immortality and the services wore
brought to a close with a selection by
the quartette and the benediction.
The congregation then reviewed the
remaina , after which the cover was
placed in position and the casket giv-
en

¬

into the hands of the pall bearers ,
Chief Justice Oole , Gov. Rusk, Sec-
retary

¬

Lincoln , Secretary Teller , Her ¬

ace' R oSjaatorSawyor , , II-
.Hatton

.
and Senator Hill and taken to

the depot , placed on board the fauoral
train , which left for Green Bay about
4 p. in.

The services were exceedingly sim-

ple
¬

and appropriate , the relatives of-

deooased having requested that there
be no attempt at display cf any kind.
There was neither uniformed or organ-
ized

¬

society In the procession. Ho be-

longed
¬

to no rocret organizttlon or
society , but to the people and by and
of them will be hy moarnod. At
Green Bay the bdy will lie In state at
the late residence of Mr. Howe from
10 to 12 o'clock to-morrow and at noon
the Interment wtll take plaeo.-

OHIIKOSJI
.

, Wis. , March 28. At
10:15: this morning the bells at Fort
Howard and In the city tolled 07
strokes , the age of the deoeaadd post-
master

¬

general. The services to-

morrow will be brief , Revs. Oollyor
and Simmon being In attendance.
The body will be followed to the
grave at Woodlawn cemetery by old
friends and ciuzins of Grcon Biy.
Business houses will bo closed-

.Ixi

.

Honor of Howo-
Spe'lal

-

Dispatch to TUB B i.
WASHINGTON , March 28 This be-

ing
¬

the day s > t for the funeral of Post-
master

¬

General Howe , all the execu-
tive

¬

departments are closed and their
flags draped In mourning and flying
at half matt.

Draped in Mourning.8-
pecUl

.

Dlepatcn to TUB Bi .

NEW YORK , March 28 The pillars
of the postuffico this morning wore
draped In blackund the flag waa placed
at half mast in tbo dome-

.A

.

Noted Sonthernsr Dead
8pecUl Dispatcher to Tni D .

NORFOLK , March 28OoK James
L. Oorloy , agent for some Inanranoo
companies , out hia tnroat at a hotel In
Hampton this afternoon. HJ was a
graduate of .Wesl Point , held a com-

mission in the armyj before the war ,
waa General Leo's quartermaster gen-

of
-

the army of northern Virginia , was
A prominent citlzan of Norfolk and
president of the local civil service re-

form
¬

association. The intelligence
greatly ohocked the community.-

Col.
.

. Oorley died thla afternoon
He left the city this morning in his
naual spirits for Uumpton on business-
.He

.

wcq a motnbar of the city caunci
and loaves a wlfo and throa children.

Crushing n Strllio.
Special Dispatch to TUB linn

HALIFAX , March 28 T rontyfivo-
nonoommlssloned oflkora and men ol

the Sydney volunteers arrived at the
Llngar mlneo to-day. The manager
of xho mlno got men to work the on-

i lna3 pumping water and will resaino
raising coal aa Boon as the water IB on-

of the mine. TITO of the rioters were
arrested to-day. It Is no probable
-there will ba any moro trouble at the
worke.

The Billiard Tournament.O-
pecUl

.
DUpttch to TUB Bit.-

OniOAOo
.

, March 28. The fourth
game of Brunswick & Bilko Com
-pany's tournament thla afternoon
waa thinly attended , as the weather
-waa stormy and not much Interes
taken In tha meeting of Daly and

Morris. The former was the favorite ,
40 to 18. The game was unusu-
aUy dnll and tedioni , though
tbero WAS good playing in-

spots. . Morris took the lead nt the
outsat and held it till thu 00th Inning
when Daily by a handsome rnn of 30
won by 14 points. Morris * total was
C80 , average 10 and UG 55. Highest
rnn 93 ; time of game , four hours-
.Dalv'a

.

tola! waa GOO , average 10 and
40 50 ; highest run CO.

Fully 2,000 pouplo witnessed to-

night's game between Vlgnanx and
Dion , many Indies occupying private
boxes and choice seats. The game
was hardly In keeping with the fine
lesemblagc , as it WAS neither a con-
teat nor yet , an exhibition , forVignaux-
ilayod a rule In n sober plodding
ashlon nnd did not regain the spool-
ore with many brilliant strokes Dion
vas heavily overmatched and in poor
brmVlgnaux

finished the game within
7 points in the 34th inning , with a
run of 10 nnd narrowly failed of du-
plicating

¬

Schwfor'o average of the
night boforo. The game dragged
along for 4 innings , and was ended at
0:40: on the 38th inning. Score ,

Vlgnnnx , 000 ; highest run 79 , average
15 30-38 ; Dion , toUl , 290, highest
un 45 , average 7 2438.

THE K WIGHTS TEMPLAR.

Why the Appoloo of Chicago are' No
Gentlemen "

pedal DtapttcB to TUB lien-

.OuiOAOO
.

, MarcU 28. The Journnli-
ayB , "As already stated aovoral mom-
tors

-

of the Appolo common dory , da-

elded
-

Instead of going to San Frani-
soo

-
on their annual trip this summer

o visit Europe. At a meeting of the
ommandery last evening the matter

was further discussed , and it was
bout as good as decided that the com-

mandery
-

should go in a body and take
with them a band of music and vocal

[nartette. Thla decision Is aald-
o bo due to the fact that

notwithstanding the very hand-
omo

-

treatment received by-
he San Francisco cominandery ,

while in Chicago at the triennial con-
ilavo

-

, the grand commander of the
tate of California , in his next annual
iddress , referred to the Knights Tern-

ilars
-

of Chicago as being "no gentle-
nen

-
" The facts of the case are that

he San Francisco commmdery while
lero wore given their choice of tents

on the lake front. Their actual ox-

enso
-

wan $3,000 , which they should
uvo been rt quired to pay , but they
were only juaeaaod 2GOO. The do-

mnrrod
-

to paying oven that nnjonnt ,

and tno bill was cut down to $1,800 ,

hen to $1,200 and finally to ? GOO

and for tbo last Bum they gave their
duo bill , bnt before It could bo col-

ectod
-

It had to bo sued. "

THE BITE OF FOLLY-

Suing a Democratic Nowepapor for
26000.

Special Dlipitcb to TUB UBB.
,

LOUISVILLE , March 28. The libel
unit of John B. Hite and wife agalnat
The Courier-Journal for publications
of a statement relating to the alleged
ialson between Mrs. Hite and the late

Jtaio James , on trial for ten days ,

came to a conclusion this evening , the
jury finding for defendant. The
amount anod for was 25000. A-

ourles of questions were submitted to
the jury , which were answered In sub-

stance
¬

as follows ; Mrs. Hite had been
iu love with and had a liaison with
Jesse James ; that he had deserted her
jugbind , that she had corresponded
clandestinely with a yonng man In the
neighborhood. That Jesse James * Ha-

BOU

-

had caused dissatisfaction In the
Hite family. That Mrs. Hite {swore
out a warramt against Wood Hite , her
step-aon , charging him with klllng the
negro , Turner , because Hite caught
him carrying notes from Mrs. Hite to
the young men ; that the publication
In The Courier Journal was substan-
tially

¬

truf ; that it was not made with
malicious intend to Blander and In-

jure ; that there wore rumors in the
neighborhood affecting Mrs. Hlto's
character for chasity and virtue , and
that the defendant had reason to bo-

lievu
-

thorn true. The court room was
crowded dally. Plaintiff ) maiJo a ter-

lifio
-

fight through able attorneys , but
old Eito'a admlcaion of his wlfo'a In-

fidelity
¬

made by him to Governor
Orlttenden , of Missouri , detailed
from the witness stand , clinched the
atrong evidence of The CourierJourn-
al.

¬

.

CAPITOL NOTJBfl.-
BpocUl

.

Dispatch to TUB BIB.

THE NEW NAVY-

.WASIINOTON

.

, March 28. It n Bald
that the naval advisory board will re-

port In favor of eqn'pplng Iigno Is-

land
¬

navy yard with the plant 'and
machinery necessary for the construo-
tlon

-

cf Iron and steel ships. The
naval oObers believe that the action
of congress In authorizing the con-
struction

¬
new steel cruisers forecast

the future policy of this government
touching its navy ; that the war ships
of the future will bo of stool or iron
and that this government will soon
appreciate the importance of being
able to build I'a own ships ,

Adjutant General Drum has tele-

graphic
-

advices that Inspector General
Djlos B. Sackot was stricken with
apoplexy at San Antonio , Texas , yes-

terday , but no particulars wore ro-

colved as to his condition.
Joseph Tyssowskl , of Washington ,

has boon appoln od chief of the min-

eral
¬

division of the .land office , vlco
Sickles , resigned.

Nickel Plato Engineers
Special Dispatch to Tna BIB.

CHICAGO , March 28. An order has
been issued by the Nickel Plato road
requiring the engineers to work twelve
Instead of ton hours. Engineers em-

ployed
¬

at this end of the line ran their
locomotives Into the round house and
quit work. Nearly forty engines are
abandoned. The company has large
contracts on hand for the Immediate
shipment of freight , and an embar-
rassment

¬

la likely to result. It la In-

timated
¬

that a oompromUe mabe
reached to-day.

THE ORIGINAL NO. I ,

Prank Byruo anfl Wife Warmly

Greeted on Their Arrival in

New York-

.A

.

Brief But Interesting Inter-

view with the Oarey Refu-

gee.

¬

.

The Informer's Tala Wrenched to-

Pieces. .

NEW YORK , March 28. Frank
Byrne , whom Carry the Dablln in-

'ormcir
-

, lu the coarao of hio cxamlua-
tiou

-

in Dablln , swore was a niombof-
of the assassination society , or "In-
viaclblee

-
" d whom the British, at gov-

trnment
-

vainly nought to extradite train
France , arrived to-day from Havrn by
ho nloamahip Anieriqno accompanied

by his wife. The latter Oaroy nlno Itn-

ilicatod.
-

. IIo toatlfied on one occasion
iho brought to Dublin from London
oar knives , t> nd that aho had n rlfl j

slung around her neck under her olook.-
n

.

) another occasion Oaroy swore Mrs.-

Syruo
.

brought a consignment of arms
from London , including 40,000 rounds
of ammunition. When Mrs. Byrne
vas taken from London .to Dublin
3aroy failed to identify her and oho

was released.
The reporter found Byrne at the

'osldonco of his "sister , where bo and
its wile are temporarily atopplnp.-
3yrno

.
IB a man of more than ordinary

ntolllgenoo , good address and well
educated. Ho la about 5 foot 10 Inches
all , of robust phyalquo. "I deny

everything Oaroy swore to , so for an I-

md my wife are concerned , " said he-

."Ihavo
.

not soon Carey siuoa 18G9 , and
;hen my relations with him were
noroly social and not in any sense po-

Itical.
-

. Ho said I belonged to the -Fo-
nlan

-
Brotherhood. This is fake , ei-

mythlng else ho awore to. I never
Delongod to any secret political organi-

zation.
¬

. I have devoted myself exclu-
sively

¬

during my time in politics to-
inblio and constitutional agitation.

The political organisation to which I-

irst attached myself when I went to-

Eoglaudwas the Irish home rnlo con-
ederatlou.

-

. I was 'secretary of the or-

ganization
¬

, and Bubspqiontly secre-
tary

¬

of the National Land League of-
3roat Britain , the National Land and
and Labor Laagno of Great Britain ,
and the Irish National League , each
of which organizations Bucaoedod eaoh
other in the order I name. "

i'Aro you acquainted with Sliorl
dan ? "

" , slightly. After his release
rom Kilraalubam , where he was im-

prisoned
¬

as a BUjpoct , I mot him iu
Dublin , while spending my vacation
there , I was lutruducsd to him 'at a
meeting of * he ladies' laud league "by
Miss Anna Parnell. I had already
known of him by repute. "

.*. "What do yon think of Carey's ten-
.tlmony

.

as it related to Saorldau ? "
"From all I have been told about

Sheridan , I do not believe he Is
capable of allowing himself to bo con-
nected

¬

with an assassination society.1-
'"What do you think of 'No. Onel"1-
"I believe if the assassination

society existed , aa (deoribed , Oarey
was the organizer and the so-called
Number One was a myth. When
Oarey , the town councilor testified
Feb. 17 for the crown , be stated he
only concluded to become an Informer
two days previously. Now the war-
rant

¬

for my arrest was dated one day
before the date Oarey 'sworo bo had
made up bin mind to become a witness
for the prosecution. "

Byrne Intends to reside permanent-
ly in America. Mrs. Byrne IB well
posted In Irish polities. Her dopar-
tnre for Paris from London , after bu
log released from Dublin when Oarey
failed to Identify her , was precipitated
by a'report which came to'her privately
from Dublin castle that aha was to-

bere arrested : ( Her departure to moot
her husband in Paris was hastened ,
so she wa compelled to leave her
three children behind her in the care
of u aliter. Mr. and wlfa were
calltd on by many friends. Two do-

t
-

ctlvis! , ono English and the other
French , wore patsenqors on the Amor-
Iqno , and had Mr. Byrne under sur-
veillance

¬
until their arrival hero.

Byrne la probably being shadowed by
thorn now. Byrne does not favor the
dymanlto plun.

TELEGRAPH NOTES-

8p

-

cUI Dljpatcbea to Tin BIB.
Baron Gulbert Von Thlesen. grand

chamberlain of the Duke of Oldenburg ,
and Florence Smith , daughter of Obarlei
Sa lth , of the board of broken of Philadel-
phia

¬

, married there last evening. A re-
ception

¬

followed.
The jury in the election fraud casej In

Louisiana returned a verdict of not guilty.
The other election cues will be Indefi-
nitely

¬

postponed.
The Eoiton Herald notes that the great

organ In Music hall has been sold.
Matthew McOaffary , who killed his wife

and mother-In-law , at Montpeller , Vt. ,
was found not guilty of murder. lie wag
tent to the asylum.

The United States Brick Enamel com-
pany

-
waa incorporated in New Yotk yes-

terday
¬

; capital stock , 2000000.
The Delaware liouee passed the senate

bill Imposing an extra fine of $5 upon un ¬

licensed salesmen ol other attics , to ga to-
tha party making the arrest ; alsi pro-
.vldiug

.
line and Imprisonment of officers

who are aidatlng salesmen or accept bribes
to release them.

General Gordon deulea ho has abandoned
Georgia nr that he has registered at hotels
as from Florida or la a candidate for Sena-
tor

¬

CftH'd seat , lie iaya he la devoting his
whole time as a private citizen to personal
Interest )) and to the development by legiti-
mate

¬

meana of the resources of this sec¬

tion.Tha students of the Toronto university
have organized a rowing club to compete
In American college matches.

The . II. Herndon , member electof con-
gress

¬

from the First district of Alabama-
Is

,-

dead , aged C5.

Henry Walter Taft and JulU Walbridge
Smith were married at Troy , N. Y. The
groom is a ion of the United States min ¬

isters at Vienna ,
Secretary Folger continues to Improve

dally. lie was much better last ntghl
than he baa been for several days. It is
hoped by thot about him that within a

week ho will bo no recovered as to bo able
to take a trip to Uarntuda ,

Dorsey continued his testimony la the
stir route c.ue yesterday ,

Kellofrtr denies tb Price affidavit , and
will publish a statement In a day or two-

.Tha
.

Canadian government granted a
subsidy of twenty-four thousand n ye r for
a monthly line of steamers to Antwerp.

The will of WI11U H.lllavevstlck , killed
by Conkllog In Now York , has been filed-
.It

.
bcoueatbs all ths property to his moth-

er
¬

ana appoints her executrix and Wares ,
by Stanley , executor.

Madagascar envoys devoted their time
In Uoston to vliltlng and receiving the
merchants and shipmasters engaged with
the Madagascar trada.

The Massachusetts House pwseil , 183-
to 01 , n bill for biennial election of nUto-
oflloots and biennial tostloni of tholestain-
tuio.

-

.

A vorJIot for $5,000 ngnlnst the Man-
hattan

¬

Elavatod lUllrmd Co. , of Now
York was rtntlcrodln the court of common
pleas , It.wfts proven that hot coal * had
dropped from tha company'd engine on tha
back * of n team of horses. They run
nway and iu their fright ran over Joseph
L'janey , a boy , rendering him n cripple
for llfo.

PERSONAL.-

Chas.

.

. Caoley nnd S. Draper , of Nlo-

irora
-

, L. H. Thotaa , of Dacatur , and M ,

U. Hopowell and wife , of Tekarmh , wore
at the Millard last nlicht.-

Hon.

.

. E. 1C. Valentino , of West
?olnt , with his two sons is at the Mil lard.-

A.

.

. P. Grout, of Syracuse , and J , Wot-
ey

-

Tucker , of Blair, ore at the Mlllard ,

T. M. Oowdy and Frank Cook , of the
Blnfia , wore at the Piston over night.-

W.

.

. P. Ktnmet , of Halley, Idaho , regis-
tered

¬

at the Paxton last night ,

0. F. Hendrlo and It. W , Officer , of
Denver, are at the Paxtou.-

W.

.

. H. Woitover, of Divld City, Is a
guest at the Millard.

Miss Lemmell , of Africa, is a guest at-

of the Millard.
George W. Hawke , of Nebraska City, Is-

at the Millard.-

J.

.

. L Oiborno , of Lincoln , is a guest at
the Ptxton.

W. H. H. Brown , of Boston , is at the
Millard.-

J.
.

. A. Good hue , of Montana , is at the
Millard.

8. P. Howes , of Blair , I ) at the
Millard.-

Dr.

.

. ''Chas. S. Hart , of Lincoln , is at the
Pax ton.-

O.

.

. M. Carter , of Ashland , is at the
xton.-

K.

.

. IS Day , of South Bend , is iu town.-

E.

.

. A. Paulding , of 'Lincoln , Is at the
L'axton ,

Hon. C. F. Shedd , of Fairfield , Is at the
Paxton.-

Col.

.

. J. J. Dickey hai returned from the
west.-

S.

.

. K. Mahno , of the, amy , was at the
Paxt-'n yesterday ,

O. W. Pholpaand wife , of Oedar Creek ,

aro.at tha.Pa ton. T . v. -- . .. .

Mrs. Dickey and Miss Balle Dickey left
Tuesday for Chicago.-

Hon.

.

. W. Harrington and wife , of Tc-

kamab , are in the city ,

J. R. Hunter , the energetic Life Insur-
ance

¬

man , is at home again.

0. F. Deldlne , Esq. , of Kearney, is reg-

Istered at the Paxton.
Senator Dolpb , of Oregen , was a west-

bound passenger yesterday.-

Gen.

.

. Howard and Capt. Sladen have
gone on a brief trip to Klobrara City-

.H

.

, T , Clark and family have remoyed to
this city and taken a homo on Eighteenth
and Davenport streets.-

Hon.

.

. J. S. Runnells , United States
district attorney of the southern district
of Iowa , and Hon. Mr. MoPherson , at-

torney
¬

general of the Hawkeye state , were
in the city yesterday and called at THE
BEE office-

.Dwigbt

.

Hull and wife , of Lincoln , came
up to Omaha on a fifing visit and
return to Lincoln last evening. Judge
Hull returned on Friday from the east ,

where he was called to the bndslde of his
father , who wai supposed to be dying. We
are glad to learn that hia father got safely
through his serious illness.

Our young friend , Mr. W. 13. Hamblin ,

well known to the people of Lincoln , and
for some time piat agent of the 0. , B. &
Q. railroad in Council Bluffs and Omaha ,

has resigned his position and accepted a
similar one with the Atohlson , Topeka &
Santa Fo railroad. Ills headquarters will
probably be at Los Vegu , New Mexico.
His successor hai not yet been named , but
probably will bo in a few days. HU realg
nation takes place April lit , Mr. Ham-
blln's

-

many friends In this city will wish
him success wherever bis lot may be cast.

State Journal.

Burned to Death-
Special Dispatch to Tin Il .

Pirraitoiia , March 28. This morn-
Ing

-
at i o'clock a frame house In Allo-

ebony Olty , owned and occupied by
Edward Graham , waa destroyed by
fire and two twin boys aged 15 months
wore burned to death ,

Dnfeo'i Seat Vacant
Bpoclil Dispatch to Tin UBI-

.HAHUISDURO
.

, Pcnna. , March 28-

.At
.

a mooting of the Dako'd investiga-
ting

¬

committee this morning , Speaker
Faunca oubmlttod a letter from Dukes
declining to accept iho Boat to which
ho had been elected , and requesting
the houno to declare the same vacant-
.It

.

was ao declared.

FOR SALE.-

A
.

now sldo-bnr , end spring top bug-
gy

¬

, made by Snyder and took first
prize .at the state fair last fall ; never
used and will bo sold low. Apply at
Western Newspaper Union , cor. 12th
and Douglas st. feb28m&otf

COOPER WAGONS
hayo arrived. Practical experience
domonstratea and proves them the
cheapest (n the market for real
service. For aale at-

F, D , COOPXB & OO'B.

BRITISH FALSEHOODS.

The Daily Defamation of the Irish

People by the London News-

Mongers ,

Every Crime and Accident
Credited to Fenianlsm.

The Effective Strvloe of the Tele-

graph
-

in Bthalf of BrltUli Su-

premacy
¬

-

To the Editor ot Tfto lcc :

In view of the many cabiogramo ,

slanderous of the Irish people and
their leaders , with which the Ameri-

can
¬

press of the dny is filled , permit
mo to ott'or a few hastily conceived
thoughts In defense of that people and
thoao leaders-

.It

.

surpasses] comprohonolon that
notwithstanding thoao gentlemen , who
digest and manufacture nowa In Lon-
don

¬

for the Information of American
readers , have repeatedly proved their
own reliability , yet their utterances
and conclusions flashed across the ca-

ble
¬

to this country are accepted * with
Implicit confidence In their truth , by-

thu average American editor. To the
student of contemporaneous events It
must bo clear that those London news-

mongers
¬

are but the tools of the Bri-
tish

¬

government in the vile work of
defaming , not only the Irish , but the
French and other European nations
in thojoyes of America and for the in-
terest

¬

of "English Supremacy , " an ex-
plosion

¬

occurs in Downing street , and
a woman 'crank" Is alleged to have
boon attacked by assassins in her own
garden and within a hundred foot of-

a gardener , publican and soldier , not
ono of whom hoard her allegoa screams
or saw the attack ; both of these
acts are Instantly cabled to
America as "Fenian outrages , " ac-

companied
¬

by denunciations of the
Irish people as brutal ruffians and
cowardly ivsansslna. The attack upon
Lady IJixlo has been proven to bo
nothing morn or lets than the "wild-
imaginations" of a deceased mind
a hoax. Another "Irish outrage , "
hat been dashed to pieces for want of
what they all need proof , It isnosv_
nearly two weeks elnco the dyuamito
explosion which , without Investigation
or reason , wan charged to Fontauiam ;

and has there been ono iotn of ovl-

donoo
-

discovered connecting the
Irish people , or any part thereof , with
tfmtact ? Certainly not. In the min-
ing

¬

and manufacturing districts ot
England und Scotland , there are to-

day
¬

thousands and thousands of la-

borers
¬

outot employment , and conse-
quently

¬

there la great Buffering among
iriein. Thtso miserable , people are
dangerously impatient and harbora
deep iioRtiiity towards thoao who are
la power. The cables do not toll aa-

of Una nor do the editorials of the
London papers , but the columns of-

tiioso paper * containing the stories of-

thu poor and vastly Increasing num-
bers

¬

of the crimes of violence apeak-
in Items. That It Is to discontents
among the employes of The Times the
attempt on that paper must bo attrlbu-
ed

-

Is ehown'by Mr. Jennings In hlslet-
tor

-
to the Now York World. London ,

too , Is an asylum for excited socialists ,
communists and nihilists. While I do
not attribute the explosion to any of
those probable causes , I ask , would it
not bo the duty of an unprejudiced
mind , In the face of the circumstance
cited , to hesitate and Investigate for
evidence that would bo thoroughly
convincing before charging such an
act npon a bravo and generous people ,

lawfully contending for that which all
the world concedes Is their just duo.
This the English press has not done.
And many hold that the government
was the instigator of the explosion , In
order to imbllter the English against
the Irish , and thus alienate Parnoll's
mighty following In England and
Scotland , and thereby weaken his
power a power which "Buckshot"-
Foritor admitted would bo , wore It
cot for the I'll (a nix park murders , Ir-

resistible
¬

in the politics of the day.
But whether the government did or
did not Instigate the explosion , the
fact that the London ministerial
papers , without Investigation * and
without reason , charged It npon
the Irish people , at BO critical
a puriod In Irish politico lead to the
same result and Is equally criminal.
But it Is answered that O'Donovan-
Rosia claims credit for the act.
Granted that ho committed the crime ,
but tboro la not a prominent Irishman
In thh country who believes that R ssa
know anything about the explosion
before the rest of the American peo-
ple

¬

, Who baa authorized Rossa to
speak for the Irish people or any por-
tion

¬

of them ? Why listen to his do-

derations
-

and tnrn a deaf ear to Far-
neil and Sullivan O'Donnoll and
others who have been tried and hon-

ored
¬

by the Irish people and commis-
Bloned

-

to apeak for them ? They re-

padlatc It and place It , *hero I believe
It belongs , upon the English govern ¬

ment. Aa well charge the assaslna-
tlon

-

of Gbrfiold upon the stalwart part
of the republican party , or that of
Lincoln , by Booth , upon the South-
ern

¬

people , as charge the octn and say-

ings
¬

of O'Donovan Rocsa npon the
Irish pooplo. But this saya the reader
dooa not account for the crimrs that
are being dally committed In Ireland.
Lot the reader transport himself In
Imagination to the famine haunted
shores o.f Western Ireland and
then view the native owner
of the soil surrounded by a fertile
country , In the very midst of plenty ,
dying from starvation. Look at the
hungry crazed women and children ,

bawling with the beasts of the Held
lot the nnnntrltloua sea weed. Oomo
with mo Into the cabin of misery ,
where starvation hold court and wit-

ness
¬

the dying mother , stater , child or
wife lying npon a "sop" of straw ,
spread npon a damp earthern floor ,

without spark to temper the bitter

cold , while the sharp winds of mid-
winter

¬

inoan a sad misery through the
classless wlndowa or broken door. I
look npon them dying , slowly dying ,

for want of broad , whllo within their
very view is plenty , the products of a
son , father or brother's labor , but
which they dare not touch. It must
bo Bold that the absentee landlord may
bo kept In riot and debauchery In the
club roomn of London or Paris. I
ask the candid reader who la responsi-
ble

¬

for the so-called outrages propo-
tratod

-

in search of food ? The father
or brother driven mad by hunger,
supplemented by such scones as I have
vainly attempted to describe , or the
government which by Its aoursod laws
sustains and fosters a "system pro
duotlvo of such torrtblo results ; " a
government which when appealed to
for relief gives the sufferers a "atone
for bread" their oholco of those (as-

Oarlylo calls thorn ) "human swineries"
the poor house , oxllo or death.

They generally select the latter. Strike
from the record the agrarian and other
political outrages and Ireland Is al-

most
¬

free from crime. So , then , would
any people on earth peaceably
submit to a system of government
Booh as omanatoe from Dublin Castle ?

which the son of the premier , Her-
bert

¬

Gladstone , recently said was a-

dlegraoo to civilization. Is there any
people who would submit to laws con
colvcd In ignorance and hate and ad-
ministered by drunken ruffians ? who
hare boon elevated to tbo orrnino not
because of their purity ot character
and learning In the law , bnt a a rec-
ognition

¬

of their political debasement
and whoso promotion depends npon
their ability to Interfere with the
slightest possible shade of jnstioo inch
barbarous and antiquated atatntos aa
that of Edward III , nndor which the
prisoners at Dublin and Belfast are
being tried , a statute passed before
Columbus set foot npon America 1

How can they bo expected to ao-

qnloice
-

in the findings of-

a jury npon which a liberal
Protestant or Catholic , will not be
permitted to servo the prisoner hav-
ing

¬

put twenty challenges , whllo the
government's is unlimited. Or In the
verdict of a jury which will convict
npon the unsupported testimony of-

Bolf convicted perjurers and mur-
derers.

¬

. Would apace permit these
statements could bo easily substanti-
ated

¬
by facts which are of record-

.Bnt
.

they will occur to the reader
without being mentioned hero. For-
stor'n

-
recent brutal and vulgar attack

upon the Irish loader In the honso of
commons , by charging him with con-
niving

¬

at crlmo , Is too absurd tc merit
a sorlous answer , and only deserves
the contemptuous reply made by Mr.-

Pnrnoll.
.

. It Is unreasonable to at-

tribute
¬

to him that which is a standing
inonnco to his powar and fame. Ru-
move those "outrages , " and England
is loft without an argument for thu
tyrannical "coercion acts. " But they
will exist as long as England refuses
to treat Ireland with justice and hu-
manity

¬

, or until the total disruption of
the bated union a nnion conceived in
bribery and corruption , brought forth
amid the walla and solemn pro-
.testa

.

of a despoiled nation , and
perpetuated by perfidy and cruelty ,

nnequaled In the history of nations.
But this hypocritical Quaker , Fora-
ter

-

, seems to have forgotten his
speech delivered in 1804 , In the Honso-
of Commons , when he praised and de-
fended

-

as a pnre and noble minded
man , Mazzlnl , whom Gladstone accus-
ed

¬

of making "common cause with as-

oasslns.
-

. " and who blessed the nso of
the knife and the daegor. and landed
as a patriotic act the murder of Oonnt-
Rossi , the Italllan minister , on the
steps of the Capital. But I have for ¬

gotten. Mazzlnl waa anonosiful In at-
taining

¬

his end , and honoo hia fame.
The assassins of Cavendish and Burke
were not successful in overthrowing
the hated system of government and
are consequently ooversd with appro-
blnm.

-

. By this do not understand mo-
aa sanctioning those henoous crimes ,

Far am I from It. I regard them as
the greatest obstacles In Ireland's
progress and the most effdctlvo Instru-
ments

¬

In the oppression and miseries
of Ireland , They have boon for cen-
turies

¬

the apologists , before the world
of English crime and cruelty In
unfortunate Ireland. But I
offer this to show the base
Inoonslutoncos of those Christian
statesmen. To the English govern-
ment must bo charged those crimes of
men made desperate by unjust laws
barbarously administered , and not to
the Irish people or Mr. Parnoll , their
noble leader-

.I
.

was amazed when I road THE
BEE'S editorial sanction of the course
of Russia In calling a oonforonco of
the powers to devise means for the
suppression of ulhlllsm , and the many
other political Issues that disturb En-

rope. . Would It not bo moro In con
souanoo with the spirit of the a o and
of humanity itself for snob a oonfor ¬

once to summons the leaders of those
ISBUOI before It and to enquire into
their grelvanoea and try and remove
them by remedial legislation ? For
grolvances , many and great they have ,

This Is what Ireland now asks , and
nho askn bnt a fair hearing which she
Is determined to have notwithstand-
ing

¬

the misrepresentation artd slanders
sent out by the minions of a cruel and
unralenting tyranny._0. J. S-

.A

.

Failure.B-
pcclil

.

Dispatch to Tin lim.-

MONTUEAL

.

, March 25. Campbell
Taylor & Oo.'a knitting factory has
assigned. The liabilities are unknown
bnt it Is oxpeotod they are not very
heavy.

Green
Spoclil DLsjatch to Tin linn

IlociiKHTKit , March 28. There la no
Improvement in Seth Groon'o condi-
tion

¬

to-day , though the physicians
think he will re caver.

The FUtiburg Nail Works.S-
peclil

.
Dispatch to Tin Us * .

PiTTHDona , March 28. The west-
ern

-
nail association mot hero to-day

and reaffirmed the three-forty care
rato. The trade is reported better
and owing to an Improved demand U-

w&a decided to continue the factories
In operation for five weeks instead o-

iolosfng down for two days on Apr!
7th u previously agreed on.

DOUBLY DETERMINED.-

A

.

Man Trios First to Drown and
then to Hang Himself-

.He

.

is Prevented from Both by-
FriendlyiHanda. .

A young man whoso name could
not bo ascertained tried twice last
night to commit sulcidt. Ho first
brow himself Into the Missouri about

> o'clock at a point near the bridge ,

fho water was not deep enough to
drown him and It Boomed to brace
him up , BO that ho crept out and lay
down on a pllo of brush whore he
was found by Mrs , D vls , who lives
icar the bridge. Mrs. Davis book
inn to her liouao and
; ave him a good fire to warm by ,
lubseqnontly Informing the police.
Officers Slgwart and Bark took him
up to the jail , and ho was given com¬
fortable quarters , but ho refused to
give his name , only sylag that ho waa-
tlrod of life.

About midnight Oflhor Garman and
Deputy Marshal Doy , who wore sit-
ting

-
In the office connected with the

jail , hoard a loud outcry
from the collar , and rushing
down found the mysterious unknown
hanging from ono of the ratten
by his handkerchief and nearly dead ,
no was cut down and brought to ,
when ho aald , "Oh God 1 why didn't
iron lot mo alone. It would all have
been over In a few minutes. " Oaro
was taken that he should not accom-
plish

¬

his pnrpoao by a third attempt.
The man is about twenty-five years

if ago, tall and smooth shaven. Who
10 la or what la the cause of hli mad
freaks la not known.

ALARM.

Tom Coffee Not in a-

Condition.

Dying

.

The Telephone Convicted of a
Lie-

.FALSE

.

Some ono waa kind enough Tuesday
night to telephone to two of the news-
paper

¬

offices that Tom Coffee , who
was hurt In the row at Rubido'a saloon
Sunday night and waa subsequently
taken to St , Joseph's hospital , was in-

a very critical condition and that Dra-

.Searchand
.

Williams wore engaged to
watch all night at his bedside. The
volco at the telephone lu reply to the
querry ' 'Who la It speaking ? " said

Dr. Search. "
Although the news was something

of a surprise , ai Coffee h d been *o- *
ported during the afternoon as 'doing
very well , no doubt waa placed npon
the reliability of the statement and It
was accordingly published this morn-
log In full and the authorities urged
to lose no time in securing the dying
man's statement.

The police heard the report from the
reporters and began an investigation
of their own , with the intention-of at
once securing George and McOluro , if
the wounded man waa ladeedlna dan-
gerous

¬

condition. They called np'.one-
of the Bisters at the hospital between
4 and 5 o'clock and In answer to the
tnqnlrlea of Oapt. O'Donohoo she oatd
that Coffee waa resting quietly, waa
rapidly growing better and waa not the
mbjoat of care for any physloianu and
bad not been aeon by ono since the
evening before.

FOREIGNSE-
NTENCED.

- .

.

BELFAST , March 28. Judge Lawson
lias sentenced twelve of the mombera-
of the Armagh assassination society ,
who wore recently convicted of con-
spiracy

¬

to murder, to terms of penal
Borvltudo varying from five to ten
years.

NUMBER ONE'H ESUAVE.
DUBLIN , March 28. The Frooman'a

Journal says : The escape of "number-
ono" will probably bo discussed in the
Commons to-morrow. The Journal
assorts the police allowed him to escape
because they know his arrest would
reveal matters weakening the evidence
glvon by James Oaroy.

THE QUEEN'S FIUEND DEAD.
LONDON , March 28. John Brown ,

the well know personal attendant of
Queen Victoria , Is dead. The death
occurred at Windsor castle.

The Times antlolpatofl.th at Ohildere.
the chancellor of the exchequer , will
have on hand at the end of the present
financial year a minimum surplus of

15000000.
TUB POPE AMD HIS PEOPLE.

ROUE , March 28. The Vatican la
displeased with the moat Rev. Thoa.
W. Orokeand Archbishop Oaahel , of
Ireland , for opening a subscription
list for the relief of Parnoll.

THE MADAOABOAN WAR.
LONDON , March 28. The Standard's

Vienna correspondent Bays : Before
Franco opens hostilities In Madagas-
car

¬

, aho will issue a circular note to
the powers explaining the motives of
her action ,

THE POLICY OP FRANCE.
PARIS , March 28. The announce-

ment
-

In the German newspaper that
Garraany will not allow Franco to-
atoal a march on her In the adoption
of repeating rilUa for her Infantry
causes some comment hero. Four
battalions of German troops at Konigs-
borg and Stettin , already aa an ex-
periment

¬

have been armed with re-
peating

¬

rillea , bnt the remits so far
are discouraging. The minister of the
Interior and the minister of justice
have signed a contract with the Credit
Foncler , by which the latter engages
to build dwellings to alleviate tha
crisis caused by high rents.

DESTRUCTIVE 1>BOHRTY ,
LONDON , March 28. Two men , who

had In their poueoslon a quantity of-
Knn cotton , have been arrested la
Dover ,


